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Street Addres s ___ ;jj ___ e~~._ ___________ }1. S'.  
~ W""" Town ----~-------------------------
How long in United States -~~-ffY:'--How l ong l.n Ma ine -~ 
Bor n i n ~~-Date of Birthr~l;'/f ff 
If married , h ow many children -~--Occupa tion -~ -~ 
N(;!e~~n~m;~or::t)--~c;;,_--------------------
Addres s of e~p l oyer ------------------------- -- -- - -----------
English -p-speak --1/f1- - - - Read -~--Write --~-----
Other laneuagcs -~--~~~-L~-- ---
Have you made a ppl ication fo r citizenship? - ---~-------
Have y ou ever had mi litar·y s el'vice? ____ LJ:':!-!. _______________ _ 
I f so , wher e? -- ---------~ ----- When? --- ~ --------
